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CO~ker · -Abno1t 
' ~~~ ' )' . " t~e .·Tory c~ndl 
llriti~h )lay Break off · 
Relations \Vith Russia 
Ref used Admittance 
OTl.\.W.\. )Ill~· S. - T ht• appeal r.t 
,\Jenn•,. flownn. n-Preshlcnt of 1he 
r:i.:r1l ~line \\'orkcr!l <>f .\ml'rlC!l. 
:p;::1't 111• c.ion or thi• Jn!tntt.'lor uf 
Jc-.:nlir:i:lon ;1L ;\tc.\ llolt!l Ju:wllon In 
rtft1$lll:t him a d mltt" lll'l' to C'nn:11l.1 
!:IS .~Ill 1\1 Htlil!llf'd by lhl• l)op;lfl• 
11ti:L or 1rrm1c;r:H:on tl.'rc. 
0
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See Our New Lines in 
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···an 11 the ust•rs 
• nllsuY---~ 
.. 
, liq 9-The ~eld 
which l&lled more 
o from Nlld, for 
cd here thl• morn 
k ID Ice with her 
oable for twelve 
clllys. t wenty aeY ' of ber panongl.'rs 
i:ro11td Ice to ~ re ynterilay and 
'l·e barr ier brok 1up a rew hours 
11111:.·. 
Hon. \V/. R. Warren, K.C., M.~.A., 
Minister of J ustiee. 
; ., 
·I 
THE ~V~NING ADVOCA\TE, ST. JOHN'S, 
TAKI! IT POR • 
SOWEL TROUBLES · 
CHILLS 
CRAMPS 
APPLY rr FOR 
low; I've fought nt crosslnp ~fore anytblos ellpped. b..methlng did •lip nc.w und wbctlJcr aucccssCul or ue- - laa t night! How~er, 1 wu ready: l to?~tecl, l h11vc alwnye learned 11on1e· llO ltll I bud to do 'wu tp preu tbo thing In battle. Didn' t you ho?nr me bu.ion. tor ne Omar Khayyam reraark 
tell that girl and her \•lllolnou1 cd: "\\'hut 11bnll It · atall a man Ar be 
11' unculnr r l'latlvc laKI,. night thnt I bn)·eth a pacllock 4>r hi+ etable arter 
h;!tl n nothl'r ncu up my khnlol'!' Iii• tavorltt! 1tal1101! bathl been llfetd!' 




ThRt was not brag, · old dear. l long h:tter to our a1tomcy In San rran 
' hnd the nee nod this mornl1111 I pln)·- 1c11co dplalolni; erery detail of ' our ::~ o;d lt-wherdore In my ht•art :here 1,1 11n·dlci.ment: the ~n1tant I rdY.:d 
thn~ pence thnt pass~•h understundlng 
1 
that t~mporuy rr,ocblae from the 
11attlc11h1tl)' alncc l hnw Juat hnd ;1: city council, I mal1ed a c:ertlned eopy 
. t • td1•grnm lnCormlni;, Q}ll j.h!l• Ill)' 1u;c ot It to our uttor~f!)' alao. The,. 1n 
took the, odd trick:. u .. . nntlclpatlou ot our1 dl1COYery by Pen· 
Ill' 011rnt"d o. drnw.ir lo Dryce'.i nlngton, I lo1tncted ;lhe attorn., to 
:;, d cak and i:('acll<'•l tor the cl~nu be prl'pare the compr:nl and petftion 
·~ kll<'\\' wl're tlu•n" for a r ellnilntog rder 11salnat 'filetb 
...,---------+-
1 
_____ .._ ___ .-, ___ ... ..._ ·~1.11 at all a bllll clKiU" tor ten rentL Pennington et aL 11nd 1t1111C1 ~ 
Tl V ll' f h G• • A llowl•\ cr-~·ou wlll rttnil ,lhll: from rush 1be Judie wlI I~ die IOlta b• a ey 0 t e Ian. 'tc..' thl• \err ln!\t1111t WI' decided to cut beard from mo! le · ~- ~ In thnt Juuw·croA141ni::. ~e commenced ·wen abou& the · me o PtD,,.-~._,,=-,• t • to plan :1r;nlp11t loterCt•rence by Pen· atarted for Saa • 
~ !. l By PETER B. KYNE. • nln11tlon;· 1n conllt!ClU!!f'N iro kV•• or lq, 1 had oar a I tricli to ket•p. our ·dflclf"O~ • . pecret. od t!M 
lli>Wl'\"t'l'. tbt>re oxlatejd at all tlmt9 n1M o 
t • 
-1 CH.\=~O{t 
'.':o 1ua n 1lhlntty than ~It" Shlr\l'f 
ml'r! She cnlkd rhl~ 1 orulng to 
l'l'l•Haln thnt 13~~ nlGhl's rt •1·0 "'"" 
<.\I'll! of h t!r 111;1kln1t. und 1 qul:c ln-
r ·ently 1thl' lmp .. rh·d thtf. lnCorm'.1-
a then old l'••nni11,.1on I ·~hh•ll ont 
S:iu f'rancl~cu .it one o l()(·k thlr 
• rnlnr.. Wbe1eforc l laui.; 1. T t'·bc ! 
.-ha111· I 
Tbreu Ion~. lout! rnu.·01111 cbot?r ll h>r 
'l'•1rlo?. Hi:'a gout! .o rusl1 r,•11trah1· 
't)h. but It do""· r,·c told you n6out th•• po~ti:bllity 1h11t Pennington mlahC. Ja 
old Duncan ~lcTnvlah ~lolrn''I tutbf'r. dlti.lO\'o'!\" our benevolent intentloaa llDil ~ 
bin Nl'l l ~· Otclh·>· nodded nnd. r •:e bl eek us •·itb hla only weaPoa-& ~ 
t·ontlnuc .. 1: '\\"b1:n l fired the ·1 1>trulnlntc order laued by tbe 
~c cmntlrt!l for boo:lnst. It almost V the. l"nlted Statea Dlatrlct, 
hi'I hen.rt: h.i h.itl ;C) l l"llVI' fhl1Ub~41, , ·~nv:, ODe Of the lll09t-
\\her<• ~nr)·lmd)' knl''' him. PO 1 "\e thln1t21 I know about & COD 
w.111<h'r"d down Into .\iendoclno Conn- 1~ t1pen to all men 
ty ;1ntl stnl 11 Job , til'klng l.umbt!r In tlw nr anjuatk'\l dlagulaecl • 
1lryio1;"-y11rd nf tlw Wlll\t!l Lumbt·'r 5'br re hi a wllle old aaw 
l'ompuny 111!'!1 b<'l'U t h crt• l wo n\(ID~bt tlint hatt l.,14 . are woa b)i 
now. un•I 1 am lnform•·tl hy hllf ':"'1- who A•'.s there flflll wlt(I 
11loyl'r that 1.1hl .\Inc h!l~n't tn ~a m':. :1. The situation lroia 
drink In :ill th:u time. An"- wJIJlf~ l wz. < 31J1mr."!dly simple. If 
mor.·: 11~ I· n'l i:olni: to luk<> or: • ;lgllln.' i:,<,t 10 rbe Ul~lrkl Court 
. ~ - . . ~ ordn tbrouith tb<' Unit c·cl S1:w·• ·ucw ''" rou know!' • 1 w1 n i 10-1:• 
•trlct c ourt. u ·ontl••r whf he didn't ·111<"t\U~l' I mnkt.! I\ my ·bw nt'I~ to ·You mrnn you got there llnl'!' late/ 
r • h i• unorne~"I to a11cd11 to 111,. l Hn'l 0111. .\Inc ''..111 , th<' (l111•11'r "'~"· exd:ilmt-<l Ury1·e. 'Y• old 'it .. 
t: u~er tor him.' f \'Hl'S th l~ coun:ry l'H'r ' kn11'i~: ht·n•'e ·1 dltl-hy the v.•ry almple method 'You wlckM.~IJ'I~ 
· tic bus thi' ~ro~lng bln{kl'tl. ~n·I you do. not .:>.~~ume tb:it I \\·o .. ltl .104<' or Jlrtt.arln:; .o xct thl'l'\i tint lo. c:i!le Dieck O&llw, 
1 :u11nu<:l1 u" the ~la~or fef1l11 om 1.1r! tbc al•1 .. 1u111lr1•I without nli1khu: )1 j Pnitted luaarlcual 
· •, nuhi~ton· .. llantl, lhll qo1cucl t,;J r~tt lor him. do ~·nu' Wh~. ~Ut·k. PUBLIC NOT'CEI n:atlon, lhe while 
• , 11itu cunfldl'nt tba• ,..aid crt.s11tnr; wlll , hr'c: hc"n (In th<' Cnrdli;nn J11;-roll I plAJl!d around tho 
1 main blockt..t. ,\ ,: ror thf r~~tr:i ln· 1 •hlrlJ y1•at11. nnd I !l('Dt one <it ~rnc·a orous mouth. 'Ab bt1 murmured pr. fatter a llihtnlnc wlllk: .. H io 
I .. ordtr-"•·11. If one wn111a n thin,; u(t.I fr!ent.111 1:own to \\'llllt9 pUrpoae'°f lo~pecUon llegalallons a<'nt lr. 'life'• prett:f sweet lan't It!' · '\\'bit A foe»l Sexton la to oppose fOP! 
,¥ell done. one .. hoalt.1 clo ll jOU! df.' tel r1111 nn him a~d hwltc lrlm o I t ·wen. Rondeau.' Dl')'Ce Julllecl . th 
'.\II that 1l0t 11n'l •'XJllaln )Our cl1cer ·rt;i; .1 •haw"; but ~l!I•' wt>nlt11n drl, : Tho boll'lr• of tvery ltenmer res:ls- • • 'ltOO~a·bo.'8 ~lltntull)", 'I IOC :rou liaY 
f 11 nttilUdl', though.' l ,, •1:1 him. Xo ' r . h~ · ca:.ildn't 1 . /: tcr l'il In the Colo::y ahall be aubJ~I I ~; 11alte rec:uY••r~ t:om that. work(~ 
------- ,r••m11tt'ii. On tlw contrnr r .• h .! tol<I lo auuual tnapectloo by the Inspector. ! Cll.\l'Tl-~t XXX\' our I gav,• you aom<l time aito. ~o 
111c teu:ptcr tha: I hod 11rnroi~"d 10 All pfrsooi ~moi•lng bollera or 1.u-I • ( tun! feelloi:t::. I ~·ruat.. I ~houhl~'q 1 
gl1'.• hlQl ba('k his job !C he- n •mnlb e'1 st;;.Jllog aecond-h:ind bollora, ror an)· I i-::\'l'ntll folloWl'd Dtlth othrr with re· c·.ir1• to l~Tc 1hat Jnb to tlo u,·er 11gau1'. 
on thl' \\'Ot .. 1· w11;um for one rear; he rm rl'o•I'. to wcrk under ateam pres· rrc:1hln.:: r11pldlt>·· While the Cr<'W or '\'ou're :i toui;h Olli'.' II 
,··11 rci<oh~•I :o ,. :n b.•ck.hl!I job m\•I sure. 11li:ill notify thu )llnlster oc ~lu- tho bl.; IGt·omutlw on •he cro1.iln1t 'Uy ~:ir. 1>hc •l·m· PW !or haTc harq. 
his :;rU·r•'l'll<'Cl.' : ·~ ~ In~ .ind l~iahcrl.:s !IS to :ho new local· bruised lhNnS\'he, S~llln(: Ufl ~h•;1m. t .. :llDG:J "I& Yll:t, .M'"llt!l!r: Rolltl9',l~ 
'i know Wh:.lt Y<Jllr 111.111 11\' 0 >:11\')' Ill It>· la Is IDt<'DdCd lO ITOrk the bollerll :irxton 01111 Julr~ lton1lc:1u lOlll'CI 3• 1:1~\\ <'red blm:: I)". '\\'I' h·W• une! rlnlfi 
tcr:-u111<1. • \'ou·r~ J:Ulu~ to :l'lk Du:1- In; and ahall not work 11uch bollen th1• loading of 11,.,(1!,.cunlcil boil~r fl;ht. llut'•lll.' "hru1u;~11~·1 l!on' 1·;111,·1 
rt n ~kTn\'hh 10 wu>·l:t>• Pt·11. ln~ton un til they hil\'c been lospei!tcd. 1an1l h•·a~"}" uu1ln~ ubonrd tw1.1 flat- 11Jm<> mo r.?: · ! 
011 1!1."! road :it some p;>int " t<'r!> It Overy 1tt':~mer cnrrylog local crows .,:ir11. fly utillzln the 1tn:I derrick '\ •'ll. by g3r. an' s!w tlor.· I' S for I 
ri:cl$ :broui:h 1hr timber, khln p' hln1. or :in~nn;crs to or trom thl• Colony. tln the compi:n~··.1 wr«'klnit cu. tbl9 <= 11 o(li('r pcoplo'11 INC~. ~l"tdci:r.'. 
•nn<l bol:l ~~m until m; ha\'" t..4'1 lh<" or to or Crot11 on)· porta tllerolo, 1bo.IJ 1.1tk , 7:111 compt~~c~I by noon, n nll 11f1••r l'ryc,• mla>kkttl him. "l 11ho11hln·~ 
thP,. to <'l.);\r th<'. l"TO~,:i; :inti c:i;t ~•en· I bt• r;11bJ1-ct to annual loapecUon. lunehM>n 1be 111oi;11I bucked 1111 11t~ \\ f.n&kr I! I tc11l1 ll.c \'.lll!o or tho t r ('••i 
nll • .;ton's ancks. , • < ~ 1\ll pcraon1 101tulllas; new boilers nM!n lino p:iat the 11wltch Into tbl' int or ynar hftl••: • 
·we '~ill no 11othlu;; o r 111t ·. ~otl ." t~r noy purpoae to wor:C l.odcr ateo.m 111f1tt'l1 In 10 th& t..:ir..io;l Grmuk · 1 t'eni< llo, .\I" :o.1r.' 1!1? •:t1:1rolchr.I, 
SAILISGSz 
ULl"F. JT~~t:I; J.UO>t TJCTOKJ..\-
.. "' hlllu..... .. • • .. • . • . . • . . • • • , • • • • Jan.arr 11tta; 
"T;.llh)'bl1111" ..•••.•••••••••••••••••• Febraarv 1111 
.. Tynd:ir~t:.,·· . . . . .. .. • • . • • . . • • • .. .... uarcb '"· 
,\ll)IJICAL J.l~I: f'RO)I Ylt'TOHU.-
"Prt'11. ~kKlnl,.y" J:m. :!111! "Pres. ·Jt'lrerao11• Feb. 7U. 
"Pru . .l:tck·· .in" Jno. 141h "Proa. Jetfenon• Feb. 'llb 
.. l'r1-t.. Clr;1nrl" Jun. :!lith '"l•res. HcKlnlQ" Mar.~ 
r. r. STE.\ 1IEHS t 'U01l \"AXt:OC\"ER- . 
"l~:1prt'ss of ,\11 .. tral ::i" • • .. • • .. • • • • • • ..Jan. lltJa 
"\,;111pH·s1 ot A~la" .................... Feb. ~ 
.. l:m!'rcJi; of f'nno.t!i.'' . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Mar. IUt • 
"Emrreu <'' Rua~ln" . • • . . . • • • ••••••••••• llllr. ~ 
Throui:h t k~Nll hv :•!l alPBIDt'rll. 
For rurt!1cr lntwmntlnn. 1111pl)' to 
J, 'l\'. :ii. JOONSTO!'IE. 
Gcnrrnl Ace-at, r.u1~: ra:lllnu<':t~ 5:.-r!llHolr. ttir~· prr!'>Ure. ah:ill Dlltl!y tbo Mlnl1ter ot yo.rds: \\ llercupon! thc awhl·b-t oglne r.ryr'l r.n~I lt>W"r~;! llho ~·o!ct.'. . ·r~~-1 
r::.w .. t.o P.ithu s wordil or. ~iil'.'f::· !\la r•:ic nnd Fl1hcrlc1, In writing, at 1..M ;c-d th•• t \10 U.1timr:i nnd th~ ,n,•d< l: 1Pr.r:t•1 1 am no ;:oo·. nil ·?~ _ t .i. 1) I Doud ot TncJe JIU; 'rhl~ rnllto:11l·&aml' ll cu old ontJ. to to th~ l.i~allty or 1:ild holl11ra. lnr, car out of th" r3rd not! do''"" to \ c don n~hL ~oml' mort'. ~! i;knr j c- 110Tl,mon.wctl.lrl.tf 
· 'fhe Jo1pecjor 1ball grant a cet llw t·roS11l11~. wl:cr.i tht' ob1tructl"ns' /·1111 I hn\ f~<'I 11~h~ 1"'' Cor •IJ• ... ~ ~ ~~~"'t:::S~~~::::l~:t:H:::Cil:?:~ '"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!~!"!!!.'~~-~!!!!!!!!!!!!~'!!!!'!!!!!!i!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~!!!!!!!' 1l'k11to of ln1pectlon for Her)' boll· wcri- 1:romp:lr unloaded. Thl' p0llcel T l.l:lk ~rtnvrn1 fdlcr, .\h\:l)"d wi:: I >\ -- ...... ~-~-;.. - :: ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JI~ wbkhabaU~~~T~ -~~ wnlt~d th<' o~rm~n wlrha~rt In· Lim CTI 1Jw~nffc ITT n ~l~b-. 1cd ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'tne ~late aball be dl1plaJtd ID ICff'l!t, but forbc rc to lnlCorf.:re In lhll II .>\·; <c: 111- %l' rlrll'. CochOU! W 't'n (I rr." .. ~ ........ r:;..a,.,r.-..r;:.@~r."·r,,a:..~@,4'\~~ .. ~.~ 
a promlHDt plaee In th1 vicinity of hh;h-ll:uuted tlos!u:; of 3 11~bllc l ho r- ti:rht. I 11r;h. 1d J! wha: k t.on 1'11 II ' ... ~ .. ~· *rJ!,; .. ~;.!.J\'!i.;t,-.:!f,.··!f.. \:!!.r.t, . • ~."~\!!i®~\!~~~~:\! 
cU:E.};t,llN tl4j JIOIJei' to wlalcb !t, refll'f. -- glVl' Ill<'.' 1 p • @) 
' l\• , .. ,~ ;.. 'You :lfl!i.:nr to Ja:t\'<' :: d:rtnln t•o1I -,1 (.ti ~ • !I Pwa .. oi~ ... ~'.; c:tt'r ;ill.' }'rYCt' I .ur,hc.I. •( nm 1» t ~:fl .., 
la - Ill sood CUD· ~It _,. r'lnM JO like )011 ror It. Yo·,"1 ~ ~1· 
taipectAlt' bu 1rantc4 ~ ' '-·'lit• 1 (~\ 
..: £"" .:::..~!~! PUBLIC NOTICE 1iides and.Furs Wanted ~E~1·· . . 
dira 1111pection fee 01 1 ,. I t:ader an Act r6prcseot1011 the s:. .;:,.uoo :lf14skrnt Sliln-c. nl10 Slher ~ 
Qedlll Tfalt to be made bJ John's Oeoernl Hospital (6 George t •ru,'I, White & lkd t 'n, llurlln, lfl6~. \~ 
'iii.IPiOtor. otb•r taan the· anc.ual V., Chapter XIX). and wltb tba 011· lle11r, Wea.'lel nod Lfll'C Skln11, Co1~1 ~ ~ or for ant special loapec- proval of t he Ooveroor·ln-Councll. llldts. ·1 ~· 
~ ~· at tbe reqaeat of tbe o"oer the Doard of Q0Ter11or• hll'l'O Slxed i,~1111• Urn!>'' {'opper Ltnd nud Old &i 
or lllaDaPt' Of a boiler. the o"nerl11nd prucrlbetl tho following 1colo or J1011ennd Old Robbers. ,~ 
ahaJI pay the eiq1eoaea ID<'Urred ty ID-I Cera 10 be lovled rtam ud p:>.td uy all llt., .bclil :\1nrket !'rices. l'F~ 
t!kl«"lloo from St. Jobn'11 to :oc!ltloo l· pereooe v.·bo occup_J beds or und('rt;o ·~ 
of holll!r and return, 1nbJect to ap· treatment at tho flospltal : t'OU SAL£. ·~ 
pro1·:i1 Of tll• ?.lh1l1ter ot :\tartoe aodl S••le •f F-- 2,Cll:O srnt:s .uu:ltlC.\S sou~ 
Ji'lrherles • .... ....... • 
· Cvery peraoo r eceiving treatment 1 L f.,\ Tll f, It. 
• Xodt4 of lo~pttlloa lo the St. John's General Ho@ltal' l.!00 1''Et:T BL.\ Cl\ l"l'I't:R J,[,\~Jl· 1 
\.It/ Co '!">" boiler ab ould ho glnn to the ~:all P~J' ~CCI ICCOrdiog to tbe foJIO'lt 1'..i.:i:P Q1111ntllf ol. rJIU~S OD ~ii • ~:L\ Notice ot nltcrat1001 or 11ddlU.>n•1 I ER 'l " 
Order now to 8\'0id delay. ~ Jn'lfll'C'tOr, In 'll"rltlni:. for hi• approval I ;:n~c,-;s ADMITTED TO TS.EI A ~('HORS. . ii 
• ~ b<lfore proceeding with tllew orlt:. PU.BLIC WU?DS. •J 00 PER DAY And All Kinds of Slllps' Supplle&o ~ WRITE OR CALL V!J E\'cry boU~r made after tlle com· • • T: · __ ~ , ~ In~ Into force ot thuo Regnlolloos 1 PERSOl'\S OC<'oPYINO PR J. r\ORTH AM FUR HIDE AN :l >S.. i~ FRANKLINS' AGENCIES LTD : - ah:tll bO atnmllfd with the lnlUnl let· \ 'ATE flOOllS. $10.00 PER WEEK 1 • • • ; ')rl 'i ' .~ ji tm1 or the Jnep.,ctor'a name who lo· JN ADDITION TO Tllf: DAILY METAf, COMPANY. ,l ~ ~ 1 •~Cl<'d It nnd ~e1tcd It; also the FEE OF $1.00. · r.oter Strut 1'est (~ext Door B;rd U1; ~ 435 \\rater Street, St. JQhn's. \. ach111.l worklog pr11ure allowed on TO COVER 'rHE C 0 ST 0 F E let"trlc Store). 
{A)) apr9mon,wcd .trl.!!ma lf It. DRE S 81N0 S, ANAESTHETICS. marl011,e01' 
©®®©©~-@@@~~~@®-®1".¥'4~ nt'J13rfmPnt of l"'rlne anit Fl~hPr.... AND FOR TH.E USE OF THE -----------~ 
·-.:.; ... ~· -.;: \;!;/ 'V'~\; OPERA.TINO ROOM, PATIE?\'TS 'RESTFUL 
".~ ,! : 
:~oward's E.~i'1bu11gh 
. - ' .,. ' 
' BO.RAX· SOAPBZU 
~· . . 
U:\l)EROOING 0 'J.l E RAT IO N q 
SHALL PAV A FEE OF $10.00 JN 1: 
ADD1T1or.; TO THE FEES SPECI· · ' LJGHTJN ...l 
Fnm ABOVe. '* 
EYeO' a~pllcant Cor admlaalon to 
tbe HoapJt.al muat bring or torwlU'd to 
the Superlnteadeo.t .or tbe Ho1pltal. 
utlOcate aimed bf a duly reslaterod 
pby11cla11 that "uch applicant 11 a 
proper aubJCQt tor Hoapltol trent-
aient. 
lncand~cent Ga~ lightiqg 
ts the nearest approach 4 
day-light, a'ld the m.>st rest~ 
ful light for the eyes. 
Gas Light is the most te· 
liable light extant, and we 
can . cspecialll recommetld 
our Radio X amp for shop 
or store lighting. 
Uo~er toe i.ro.,l1lon1 ot tbe ·ooo· 
era.I Hoep~tal II.ct'. 191&, all patleota 
who are unabh1 to pay teea 1ball t,e 
required to brlDI wtth tbem a eer· 
tltlcat('Of their lnablllt:r to ~. whlcb 
lball 6e alpecl bJ the RHldent Re· 
lleYIDK Omc:er, or where tllere la DO 
1uch Otftcer b1 a JmUce of the Peece. 1 a ClerQDlaD or otller ~Pooalblo 
pe::;.. of auob batlenll thernpaa The st I r J 0 h n's 
Published ~Y Authority 
=-=-=amt 
For the information of the public it is notifi::d 
that the regulations made und.!r the War Meas-
ures Act, on the 23rd January last, provided th:it 
as "nd from the sai<l date the sale of Potatoes :ind 
01her like vegetables within this Dominion . shall 
be by weight instead of by measure, is still in fon:c. 
For· ge11cral guidance, the following extract 
from the Weights and Measures Act is publishcJ : 
23 (I) IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE 
AND DELIVE.l{Y OF ANY OF THE UNDER· 
M'ENTlONED ARTICLES, THE BUSHELS 
SHALL BE DETERMINED BY WFIGJ llNG. 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURJ : I~ SPE-
CIALLY AGREED UPON; AND THE 
WEIGHT J:QUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL 
SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: 
WHEAT. PEAS, BEANS, POTATOL: AND 
<;:LOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. 
RYE. INDIAN CORN AND FLA>: :.>EEO, 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. 
TURNIPS. CARROTS, BEET and ONIONS. 
FIFTY POUNDS. 
BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT and Tl'MOTHY 
SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
HEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. 
PARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS, FORTY 
POUNDS. 
OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. 
BLUE GRASS SEED, FOUTEEN POUNDS. 
R. A. SQUIRES; 
Admitted to be the finert piece of SOAP· 
on the market. It is becomi-il,g more popular 
day by day. .Use no other. Stlof:ked by all the 
leading grocers both in the CITY and 0 UT-. 
PORTS. 
,.,..ble b1 tlle Conuol1alooer of Ptlt.: l 1ou~::C::·:,1Ua~=:~~.!! Ga. S L•lghf CU, Dept. Colonial Secretary, 
OBOBOS ID.&; aw,.... October, 1922 . . 
iiiarl..:· a. BDJR; leenlarJ, Phoae SL 1 ... i)(MXf)l~~~f}1~~9@@;@c!Nk¥)ti)(!~~"' 





THE E\''!NING ADVOCATE, 'ATE, 
..... 
. iou~t WO,MEN AND 2t' :i 
y ~GMEN LEAVE ''K\'t:E'' AND . 
WALK EIGHT MILES ·yo LAND 
' I 
I ' '•··: 
Roy3i Lite in Bnekinoh.¥18 
i Palace ;,· .. 
r: . 
a Fisherman. 








c cradle treasured up.in W· P 
am Palace is just a plain amtl Ollf _.ta J 
se ic:cablc one such as any ordin- Pare IDnoeeat; to ~~ 
mother might use. lni t bas 
laid eVCf')" one or the Royal I To feel your arma ., ... •t 
drcn. The ract is commcmorat· \'our soft cheek n..UIQ ~e1 
n a tablet, just as at Windsor mine; 
' b\: seen a curious old cradle of Then like a wild lmpetaoaa l! 
a"1!~ue dcsiKTI in which lay. a hun Wh~sc 1111r11ns ••TM: n.llt1-
dl'Jti rears ago, the infant Victor- Go ru1bln1r onward, roll oa 
ia;. destined tO grOW ur into 8 LoY\''11 fOl'Ct'S sweep acrou m1 
Q't~en Empress. 
~emories cluster around the Till rail the •·eraltb thl• worl4 eaa ~ 
eijpty Royal nursery- memories of Its priceless gems, of wortla P 
tt#t children -.ho hnvc now grown• \re "mpty trlfllap to poee.-
UI( nnd embnrkcd upon the st~mer Compared with tbla one •welt 
b~int;ss of life. This room is held For HeaYen It.stir It bJ' 10ar 
~red - apnrt from any other in .\net, "Darlin~." moUn•r IDOftl vast building thnt i:; worthil) eel a Palace. - 1>----
Utrkifl Dep~rted From W ood_row. Wilson 
• . \ IS Sttll Optid Uh1ted States , w.\smsaTox. April 2&-w 
~~;w YORK. ,\11rll :!5 --Jnml'!' L.1r- . Wilson"11 Calth that America will eYeOt 
kio, lrlrh agitator. rc:Nutlr 11art1oncd 1 unllr Join the League of Natlou ta 
hy Covl'rnor Smith raClrr he> hntl hccn ! unshaken. h.i told Lord Robert Ctel1. 
sc11tc11t•·ll to Sing Slue; for tlvc year~ Orlllsh mlulonarr for the leqae. • 
fo[ c:rimtnnl unnrchy. \\l\B d1>11or1.i11 1 the two Ht over tbe tea cupa ta tO:.dn~· In the stt:Hni;c ot :t,..i liner \\"llaon·11 home htrl'. 
~~t"'''"· by ortln ur ttt• l'•·p~rtmc1:t The rurrncr prealdea:, who YU 
ol Lnbl>r. • ·:th l'\'c:ll c:o·nuthor of tbe leasu• 
,;l.:1rkln s.1ltl Ill' tlld not know whrrl' ron•nuut. dlr.playcil 1rcat laternt ID 




J ~==~·~· ~· ===========~~====~i~H~E~~~~,~EN;I;N;G~A~D~V~OC~,~T~l==~ST~·~;;;;~~~~~;;;~~~~F:*~iJi 
Th ·E · • Ad b · t ~· . ling. Th~ Union was put to the greatest testjin all its Jife . . ·. e :Ven1ng ~=;~a ~ . and, u.na~isted, res~onded nobly and won 'i1r5 greatest .tic- ~ 
·Th EveiWu Advocate. I The W etid1 Mvocate.. · tory. · · l · . RBSULTS 01' 
' ---,. .. · ·~. · . ~ The News ~~ain lies when it says that it was belfe ed TIO llAl 
1.taueii i,1 itlc ·ua1; • .- r-'u~uablng '. oar Motto .. -suµ1ll CUJQr»'r· Monroe ~as leaamg a forlorn hope. Victor)' for Mo oe H. A. WI (GO 
Company" Limited, Proprjotora, A · • ,, • was preached consistently by the News i~lf. Now he W. Mac ( 
frc>m their · ofrt~ puck~onh News confesses it was lying when it preachekt this Mon oe . Y.o-····-• 
. Streot, tbrco doof9 W•t ·of tlac "' doctrine. 1 M. E. H ~ 
Sa.Ina• Bank. ; . , . .Mr. Monroe and his friends, the News ~ciates ¥d ~· W.11! ford 
. . • · .very many others are considerably out of ocket to-day J: J. St.~ .. ::: 
W. P. COAllSR. G~ Mauser '· . ~ J !because they thought the Union was finish ~ and that l>r. W. ~· JfDel ••• 
• . "'To £-leo· Man tt1a Own" consequently Pres. Coaker could not beat M roe. t · I 
.. BIBat '. ::. • --~- Manaa~ ~ ' · • 1. Some Cashinites drew their wages in . adv~nce 4nd J. Moore Jj>_!P·> ... 
no Weekly AdYocato io.any pan or Nnrouodtaud aad ~1acta, 5! lost them. Their employers allowed them t draw t*ir J. G. M'trd:k ~-····"'a···· ceota · pe~ year; ."to tho Uoitod Statea' t>f America and .. bd .wages in advance. But neither the employe nor emplby- to,~ 
's1.so per ycu.. . • . ·• r . t ~rs knew exactly the actual strength of the U ion vote i If . I'~ 
·t.en~rsandothermattor rorpnblicarion•lioutdbc•4dreaed"'Edl~r. in Bonavista Bay. . · . = ~aa;pl :~:j} .. ·._,,.. .. _.,,...~~·· 
All bus~~ commuoicati~~ . . thould be ~~dnaed to die Uni~ . Coaker has won. The News hypc)frisy ca.Ii de HOll'D ( ·) ::: : ..... 
Pabhalu~, Comoa:JB.=::·~= Ratee OD ·~p~tf~. that raJ.- They cannot dbwn w. F. CoalEer, T .MCQili'e ft ... 
ay man ni. K\'Nll"I\ A41VOtate· ·,o aoy part of Newfoaodllad · a:ad to see C~bie, Hickman, BenneU and the ·--·~ 
Canada, sz.oo oc:r year; to the United States of America, art wiped off the face-of our.eoUtiqll.,. 
otaewbere. ~J)(I oe.- vear · ·· The News may get consolatlo 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. WEDNESDAY MAY 9t '. 192, .ashin's victorr, or over the Fe 
==================...::=.::.' ==:.::::·~·=-= .. ttes, but there 1s really Yef,l THE. w AJL OF . A r • inot::v~:~: ::;.Coaker, A~ 
. . Nur will the N 
BEATEN 0 UTFI'l~,:~~~~ ~~~s:e!~t~lf 1 
• • • .& • • r Verily, the Ne 
1. 
The beaten News nutfit does not know what has 
stunned it ; and in its muddled condition, is searthing 
around for some consolation. 
A day or ,so ago, it heartily congratulated Cashin t.J 
· getti?,g elected in St. john's West on th~ " Poor Ho~ .. Before polling day, the News shod 
vote. ' t on polling day the News political bunch go lidded. , 
. The Cashini~es had dragged the inmates of t~e p~r The News outfit were going to wipe up .the coun . ~i~ (Opp.) :: • • 
house out of their beds by brute force and Cashin!; \'jS The country wiped up the News outfit. 1 Burlce . (~) .••••••• 218SG~r 
elected by the p·oor-house vote. For this s2lendid pijce Cff - Now the News is cringing. Now, the News. is play- Bartlett (Govt.) •. · • • ••• 
heroism the News w~rmly congrarulared Poor Hous~ qishin itig the hypocrite again, and trying to get some consolation ~~~~~.J~d~) . ~ .. :. "'..: :- 2 
and dubbed him the hero of the fight. f . ~t of the licking which Squires and Coakeq have admin-
The N~ws_ is fo~tunate in being .able t.o look upon th<.; istered the once pretty party of Cashin and Morine. A Harris (Opp.) ~~~ .... . . 
poor-house mct~ent rn such. a calm d1spass1onat~ 'J1a~ner. . beat
1
en bu11ch is the News _outfit. . Foote {Govt.) ... . . ,. .. .. 
The News 1s a hypocrite, however, wh:n 1t t tries.· ~ .. The News hypocrisy cannot conceal the fact, . but Cheeseman (Govt.) · · · · · · 
twist Mr. Coaker's great victory in Bonavista' Drsrrict they should take their medicine like men. Chafe (Opp.) · · · · · · · · · · 
into a victory for Cashin. For weeks the Cashinites ;~ere . . . 
shouting that Coaker was down and out and that Coah\·ism COAKER WIMS OUT f · 
was finished~ ' ~ ~. • 
Knowing that ir lied to the public and having its 1U! . . . . Stone (Opp.) .... :.. .... . 
11111111111 111111111111 111111111111 1Jlllll:a111 ;1111t111111111•1tlllllll11111•lllUll111y1t 
1111111111 111111111111 ll111111111111lh11111111111I• •1111111111 h111111111 •11111111•• Qan 
forced down its throat by Coaker, Abbott and Winsor:.Jn By th~ look of the Daily News this morning it . woul~ ~~addJ~r <gpp.) . . . .. . 
B · t o· t · r th Ne is now '""YS Coakerism , is seem that Mr. Walter Monroe has been beaten m -l}js < pp.) ..... . onav1s a 1s rte • e \\ .,.. 1 • I' . 1 . B . B Th D .1., N · f I ::i crumblin . And it lies there ·ust as determinedly as it Hed ~o thca contest 10 onavista ay. e ~1 Y e~s is ee - St. George·s . l 
1
. ~ 
b r g 1 mg very, very sore, not only at the Bon'lvtstl result but at Downey (Govt.) . . .. . '... 1s11 :: ~ 
e ore. · the general res It h 'ch ccord' g ·to ·~ • k · i\\cDonoel (Opp.) · · · · · · · · 108 '::_0. ThP fight that the Cashinites wag~d against Coa~r . . . . u • w 1 1 a m. ·--> :m~n rec on.mg, . __ , _ 
in Bonavista Bay was a most despicable one and every ouy wilt gi~e Squ~res 23 sea~ and Cashin 13 . .. sclh. The Tory ~ . P1~centia and St. Marys., /3 ,~ = 
f h Id b b h b . 1 t•d Opposition will number JUSt what they die vhen the Ho~se ~ ulhvan lOpp.) ........ . .. -961 •::z ~ 0 ;:~ ! aJ0; h ·me roug t to ea~ was ma~~p~ ~ Y was dissolved, no more ni:ad no less. They l 1 ve succeeded in ~~~~s:u <£PtP\ : : : : ~ : ·. ~: : : : ~~ ·_ 1 0 ~J ~t ·a clean·fip~ barely m t n g ~rs.,..ading almost all their districts that ti re was going to Bcnia (Gt'V:.1 . ... ... ... .. MJ 
t I "·~but their deceit has been four t out again, ~nd Brov.nc {Govt.) . . . . . . . . . . . 80\ 
gain landed their supporters in the soup." Bindon <G?v:.~ · · · · · · · 66t 
1*1ks a lot about reduction ~ tn majorities. Oona,·ista ~. 
the victories of which the Daily News was Conker tGov1.i · · · · · · · · 304p 
tile collapse of Mr. Coaker ant.. the North I?. G. Winsor (Co\'t.) · · · · · 2950 
.,_ 4\ bbort (Govt.\ . . . . . . . • . 293,2 
t people, however, consider a "490 majority a h~onroc (Opp.) . . . ...... 26* 
ntfal one. · . L~:11~ COpp.} · · · · · · · · · · 24 \~ 1nsor lOpp., . . . . . . . . 24 ~ 
ore the News talks any more : •. ~ :t!ld nonsense --
IH:.':;.oakerlsm, let it go to Mr. Monroe am.: ask his candid 1''ortone 
l'lil\f--.:li;;.n of M c k d h' l' t' I . \.VI d 't ~·nn cOI (G.>vl.) . . . . . . . ~ ~ ntv r. oa er an 1s po 1 tea campaign. we on Outcrbridge (Opp.) ..... . 
ii. wh "1n hesi~te to say that Mr. Monroe has come out of his cam- , . . o , . 
bla c't:~·~:.::· il their cr,.ws, '.~~0 paign with opinions of M. r. Coaker that ar.e far different on1 s:\tmno:'-i. c:K1J1a " ,~fn A mcm wanlrd to ste 11ome l)·pl~j•l 
Oi tlr die aom ecs Of Cashin and Morfne . . The tha.n the .beastly expr~sst?ns about him which-appear in the \\'elKh mountain llCODCI")'. so hC' bin-ti 
e . . . Daily News and Evening felegram n c;ir at Llonbcrl~ nud told (be ('haqf· 
threat Of nq SUpplfes WIS Cried throughout the district \nd . . . • , . four lo do the beat be toUltl fOT hhn .1n 
wholesale aiftempts to blackmaO intelligent men were Ride Congratulations to Coaker, Abbott and Winsor on their 111111 dtrmlon t11111de ot t~·o hout". 
particularl during the three or four days preceding ;pottfn~ gr~at .victory. They had the. confidence of Bonavista Dis- which, be oxv1at11c<1, l\'P!I' bl~ Um<'· ~\-.. . · trict in 1913 and they have 1t now. limit day. There 'was hardly a business man or a huxt~t' shop tt wns rntheT n botr-rntslni; e<t11c1<1· 
· · · ~Tho Wost Coast y1·c·tory down d•le al a tcrrlffc apc-etl. their Water Street bosses, who had intended on Ma . 3rd, "'- "'- uowo\'t'r, the man-ln-n-har..Y w,6 
NOTICE 
Newlou11dland GoverolJ)ent 
Coastal Mail Service 
-
FREIGHT FOR NORTH COAST 
Freight for S. S. PORTIA for the follow-
ing ports of call will be received at the wharf 
of Messrs. Bowrin~ Brothers, Limited, from 
9 a.m. Thursday. May lOth.:-
Bay de Yerdc, Trinity. Catalin~ Port 
Union, Bona,ista. King's Co,·e, Greenspond. 
\Veslcyvil!e, Seldom. Fogo. Change Is., Hl'r-
ring Neck. T\\iJlingatc. l\foreton's Hr.. Ex· 
ploits, Fortune Hr., LcadiJJg .Tickles, Pilley':-; 
f ., Little Bay Islands, Little Ba,·, N ippcr's 
Hr., Tilt Cove, La Sdc. Pacquet, Coachman's 
Co,·e, Seal Cove. Bear Co,·e. \Vestp.~r:. · 
Jackson's Ann. Hr. Oeep, Englce. Conchc. 
St. Anthcmy, Griquet. 
THE STEt\ltElt SAILS 10 A.l\1. S.\T-
URDAY, MAY 12th. 
man in the district who was not carrying out the ol.d1! rs of • t•nce. the t"llr cnrcerlhg up bllt nnd 
to kill Coaker and the Union forever. . ,..,1 111ricd, nntt 11., co11gn1tu1n1cc1 cf'l 
I h f h U . tr th I th t t Th bl. h b f. I t d 'th r· I . url•er whoo pny1ng him o«. ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t was t . e test o t e n1on s eng . t was e ~s e pu 1c as een air y nausea e w1 ar 1c es m "But.. 1 uy," bl· umarkctl. "l'tt .;. 
of Coaker's personal Union strength. • · the Tory Pres6 saying that the West Coast would not' think urra1t1 we mu•t hl\ve run over 110me- ~ .. ..... -----
The Union and Coaker stood the test and w<1n against ,of supporting a Government candidate. The city of St. thing o\,c;ut 00 hour ngo. 1 ttlsttnctt,. 1 
' • felt a bump." 
the C~shin influence, the Morine 'influence, the' Water lJobn's had begun to believe all this nonsense. But what "Bumpt" replied the dt:"tver. "Bump' 
Street· influence and· against the infamous lies, mrstepce- do we. find? Burin elected Hon. S. J. Foote, with Mr. Ob. that was Snowdon." 
sentations and despicable propaganda used against : ""im Cheeseman just a few votes behind, afld now F~rtune has 0 
personally, against the Union Trading Co. and the F.: .u. rreturned Hon. \VI. R. Warren by a practicaly unanimous Fortune Bay Goes .. 
itself. . ·I vote. It is also expected. even by the Tories, that Burgeo S F W 
CoaRer, Abbott and Winsor won on the·'f. P. U. vote , will. return Mr. Harvey Small, so that mean!i three out of trong Of arren 
in Bonavista Bay, and won, despite all the other infl~e·rt\eS• \ theiifcht}!!West Coast se.1fs. · Yesterday at 2 p.m. rhe Fortonc 
business and otherwise, which the Cashin-Bennett defe.fted One thing has heeo proven in this campaign and that is Bay count began to come in, and 
gang used to advantage in the districts where their few ,1the utter recklessness bf the Tory Press in .printing most it was seeo at o~ce that Hon. w. ~· 
· ' · · . b . Warren was going to repeat his 
candidates elected. . . outrageous articles . . Their own supporters have een IAIO victory. The expectation or 









I \ l 
. . I 
.1 
I 
' black~ailed into fighting President Coaker; and he def~at- ' confldence in Tory political foreca~ after fhis. ~~":'~P~~ :i~h ~;=r~cd~~ 
cd thtm in a campaign that was not characterized by the I We heartily ·congratulate Hon. w. R. W~rren upon . his material_ize .and he does not sate 
misrepresentation of opponents, the b~ackmailing of tusi- great victory. Of .course the Tories gave the District away ~':s~om10at1on fee. The ftnal coullt 
ness men, the attempt to blackmail the electorate{, the ,when it sent Mr. P. E. Outerbridge there, but neves:theless wa~n (Govt.) ......•. 1675 
wholesale distribution of liquor or any incident afte the there was a strenuous campaign against Mr. Warren . . It Outorbndge \Opp.) .. 339 .John ROSSI fer, 
fashlfll of•,the poor-house exhibition of brute force. . ., , failed 1nlserably. The West Coast can be depended upon utnaTufl •tt ,.,18 DISTRIBUTOR FOR NEWFOUNDLAND!--' 
Thus the News lies when it says Coakerism is crumb- ' to down Toryism. nui.1' ADYOf'..l'l!lo.~~~--------- .. 
.: f - ~ ••••• , ••• ftfl1 a 
/ 
• THE 
~re: 111:u.lc for you- the men who 
nc:ed the ~-<t in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big f? r com-
fort :utd strong a~ every: pmnt. 
?V£R'S A. J. TOWER CO. 
!~i BOSTON. MASS. 
1~'l PETERS & SONS, ST. JOHN'S, 
Aaenta 
. I 
F.,·" r v y r.:i r finds r I • • r~ ·' Cm·oa more . 
fir111h c·-.1nlili8l1cd in 
I" jll~·lari r v. For two 
rc111~11'1,·~~- it ltas cn-
jn~c·d au 1inrh·allcd 
trpULa!ion for purity 
21111 r1t1ality. 
Think whal goocl wit! 
att:u:hrs to Fry's 
P u r c .J3 -re a k Ia.it 
Cocoa. 
. 






I • \ 
MacNab &. ;Company, 
.. 
.• ST. JOHN'S, 
.. 
arquhar Steamship Companies. 
PAs.."'\ENGER AND ll'REIGHT SBRIVCB 
I S1·. JOH~ TO HALIFAX. 
STEEL STEAMSHIP '"SABLE L" 
( SAILING EvERY NINE DAYS. ! Freight accepted and rates quoted to all sailing dates nnd othC1' in formation, apply IlARVEY & CO. LTD., St. John's, Nfld. 
farquhar Steamship Companies, 
nALIFAX. N. ll. 
ouble Wear 
in Each Pair 
f 
/ 
1 'Fi~hcrmen !. Why wear Rubber Boob when one pair 
&ildtirood's Hand-made Waterproof Boots ~ill out-
·ear at leas t three- pairs ·or the Best Rubter Boots on the 
arket to-d•)'t 
· • Fishermen! tncouraie Home Industry by baying 
1mallwood's Hand-made Boots, and by doing so you will 






\ v THE 
WEDDING BE!\~~ 
1lie Te.rra Novp Gymnastic Club ' t 
\\'hich is composed entirely or OLDPOltD-PE:'\~EV..~~ 








.f Ullll GALCON. 
. . 
dance in the Grenfell Hall last even Oeor Slr,-Pleoee aUOR m~ .1p:1c:e 
ing. The attendance was probably to runko n1enUon or a very pro,lv wed-
the largest at any dance in this pop- ding which took place at St. St~)ben·a 
ular hall and that it was enjoyable Church on the 26th loet. ai t•atvnio 
was cvid~nced by t~e repeated en- wben Mr. Andrey; o. tcJror.d. fe~r 'lt or 
corttS which ·were given each num- Salvage. led to the atta'r Hts oml 
bcr. The Prince's Orchestra which Penney, resident of Keei1. ·rll bride 
has the' premier place among local wu dreHed In a c011tum'. "Ii Dlue 
dance orchestras, provided the mus- Poplin with bat to match. \3h~6J~!' 
ic and was in very best form. The ed ''cry auracllve 119 ·ahe ~o.tlf¥1ep 
hall was tastefully decorated with tho nlsle leaning on the arm or her 
colored balloons ·and streamers of brother. Mr. Wm. Cllntman who also 
the club's colors, dark blue and gave trer nwoy. She! waa 11~~;)lc1ed by 
'.l•hite, which made a-very pretty pie Mr~. John Mo111. :11111s MnrlOn Old· 
1 .. 1. 
'1 
THE NEW REiT Al:J: PRIC 
I 
• ture. In addition to a program ot Corti." daughter or tho gr90m !!nd :mu 
regular dances several novelties Elim Aon Oldfortl. The gTOOm lfOB 
were introduced which proved very ably supported by !'tfr. Fred Hancock 
succcsful. The program opened and llr .. Pt'ler Lyclr n ot K~c-111. The 
with a grand march which swung «remony \\"IUI pertorml'd hy,,~\ifV· 
into the lancers. An elimination e. H. Humphrle" while Mu. Uerrer-
dnncc was won bY. Miss Tucker and ;on couductetl tho l!lnglni; and rt!D· 
Mr. Pike who were awarded beau-1 dcn•cl 1ht1 wt'ddlng mnrch as thr ~­tiful prizes. The affair cocluded 
1 
ding pnrty 1er1. the cb11Tch headed by 
nt an early hour this morning and the elt·r~y and wl'ndM thdr w11>' to 
th·e Indies were congratulated on its . the hom1· or the groom nnTld abowt!ri 
succ-ess. r 'or rice on<l \•oUcys of ~ustletry. 
''K: 
It iS the inteOliOn Of the club tO Wt.('r() (I llJ>h nit:1I IUPpl'r WOf O~eparetl 
hold 3 m'Tllnaslic C.'<hibition in the :Intl Rt Which ll lorgt', '1\l'llher \)f 
near fjlture. The ladies have trlt>ntl:\ \\ere entcrtnlnt>tl . with 1soni;11 
mnde gr~at srrides in athl~tics and etc. \\'c 11111>01 11 very enJ~·obll' nlitht. _ 
the. exhibition promises to be inter- The brldr was the rccl~lt>nt or many ~fr. R. Hibbs •I.ff.A., wbo 
esnng. \ mluobll' prcscnt11 11mon.g ~,.iem .. a very f the count at Trinity 08 
---O nice cake Crom thr ltev. ll.ra. llum· \'!ctorlout U~ral tlllUDO 
pbrll')I. ll r1'mlntll'd the. ·-.rltn orl In chn Ulatrct for a -. The S. S. C'lydc> left !'Nit f.'<1rle :it Ui•ll-buor. at the entrant'\,._J( Bo~too. ~l f _ _._ • ..,..._; 
7 o'Clo<'k la!>l cnmlng. . · · rrquH o aup.....,.-.. 
U" It wnt1 bc3utltully d'!<-1'r~d by o obly arrlYc In the Ch.r:: 
lnttc bl II. The n1•'.l:l Jribi .• ns tho Tl 1 , , 1ere wu para 
1>arcr <'nlb:irkld on boflt•lr • motor, It • District menial 
hoat for Keelo;, whcl'I' t!KI tiltll\t'rmoon ,.1> r)' r . 
I· bc!11,: 1111c11L The writ~ ; w!ah1.'ft ~ • , 0 • ~Ir. nn1l )Ira. Oldfor1t many -:-)'[':me of 
11utipr we:?1!et1 bt1so;. ' ,· ,· • The Portia Goes 
. ' 
r.a ;.l p t Ot'f' YOll1"8 slnc-erel)'. • on Northem serriCli 
u .. ner~ OS ice . , . . O:\E \\'HO \\'AS 'MIEnF.. -- 'Ni er 
1'c1•l11. u.o. ;\prlt !! th. l !l!!:J. Owing to the Prospero bein& M~ 
FOREIGN 1\fAILS n- - disabled and waiting repairs .at the lion marts 
__ , r Dock premises. the Constal Dcp11rt-1 · R • 
Mails, per S. S. SAGONA CONGRATULATlO ~S merf~ are arranging .to send ti?e NORTH sYDNEY Two ... vem. ~lit•I t. f G B . . -- Purna on her route and the slup 
1 
. • n- , _ 
or rear ntam, Canada I fSpccl111 to Thc- ,\d\'ocntr.> I "''ill be sailing about Saturday. The ment ice breakers. the: Stanley aact hatear;cra l•Ylas St. .Job•'• a handy 111111 caa; 
and the United States, via l.tTILE tH:ART·s S.\St:;. '1!ry !I- Portia will clll at all the regular t.e t'°':·'=:m, are }>eang rushed to the us train ·J'bunda1 mornlDs 3-Nutritlon ~ .. Louisburg will close at the I We t>xtend t.P ~leur3. llnlf)• 1. Hllilitt 1 ports of Cllll nnd if ice conditions M" I au 5 ~',andrl.ight where ~~.I connHt wl'h the s s Clfde at AI 4-A maternity aecticm. 
G P ' end R:i dell l e c r ~ I tl I . . G. c ntvre ..... 0 0 one or the hrht1 • . . !i Ab by ---...s.. 'd ...:: . . O. on Fridav C'1Cning n · 1 nr •CS ~on .n a on1 pennit, will go ns far :is r1qu~t. hou~~ ·stair ·s •11 Th• M t 1 lla tor u111:1I port• or c:all on t J · .- a. \;l~C an many o~7 th 11th · t t 6 · , I k ' on their gr1>:11 11u~ce1111. ·on t''>otc or soon as 1hc Cap to comes off nnd · ~ 
1 1 
· . • on ca m lloy Run er interesting dcpartmcnlS to be an· 
e ms ., a o c oc ~. the Ll1>cr:i111 oc 1.1u1e 1\e11f~'1 iEn11t. her repai~ v.•ill take :ihout six hr.s ~en endcnvounng to reach .St.,· . -- ' nounced later. 
GEO. W. LeMESSURIER. SMll'Et.. M, llTI~. weeks I P:iul s Island 5tor two davs to bnn~ Tho s s Heal which Jett r 11 The girl guides are ~oinR to alve Deputy Min. Posts & Tel. ---o . ·. · N·~ men to, vdne\•. The Sta~lev Mood11v ~1o;nl111t cotni; Wet: -a·a" a demonstration on how to bath a 
moy!J,!!I . ADfERTJSB' L, THE .. Allf()CATI" prrdivcdr ·tit Nffort~ Sydner. last n:eh: · 1,0rtr 1. off Lo'lnnllnt' ycaterda)' i b habv. etc .. and there "ill be manv t· . p F 
1 
n, n ter a ectm~ reoa1rs to her• · • . . r . !!-~~e'!!!!"_!!!!!!!~!"'!!'"!!!'!!!'----9!"~ _""!_~ .. , ______ ,,._, __ I Oats and eas or • pronellllr, "'11.S c~ect .. d to l)et All':IY: i:nahltt to makl' port owing lo thd I : mtercstmg <:nturcs on the "'eeks 
' Fodder or Enstlagc er I" rhi!' m'l"nin~ "' itlf Dr. j . G. B. j Ttw SJ.Ip ".11 remnln ther~ un11l t pr:>vrnmm~. . ---~---+------~ 
--- I , nch er Sydnev sl11::1t!un lmpr:>,·ee. , ~ ~ny la~1cs , .. h~ v. ash tn ofrer 
1.t in ~~~~nr:;,;:r~. ~~~c~r s!~d~r 1:~ I . REDFORD. ~SS.. Peter Crov.1 Thl• S. $ <'11~ Sappl'r 111 ! clu !~f~'~ c:~:;;:i~f~n.d~~~:ldth~in~fyk~~'. C A S I-· N · O' ' .. ,· return or a more desirnble recd ror I fl'lrmer commndore or the Snuth lo 1t•~ \'C ~10·11real on lb" luth Jn •m!Jr11cntt with ., .. cattle as do ~as and oats, either as Roston Yacht Club. was drag!!cd to ror Cllurloth!lo\\ n uncl tbl11 IJ'lrt. [A ! The Bnby \l eel.: s:.crero..,-. I am no-.· read. to till • . hll)'. green feed or ensilage. lh: .. de:uh at the bottom of l\\ystir cordln~ to •he public mes11:ii:t·t; ~1; 2GS Duck~. nrth St ... ' th11t you mor rc~aire in~ Tff'r' _. "r'R£ , .. The pe~ss hould be ploughed un- pi,•i:-:· ''"<;tr:'dny bv the anchor of 111 Ip left S>1lhe)' nn lloml.i> ~I St. johns. · lines. 
• • &;. .. • j - der four inches deep, at the rote of I hi" ~·ncht. I up the River IJ11t bec:ime Jart'.1"" ) 11--- W • 
• I one to one and a half bushels per i\ r~sc:'nr ,.1111 bnr"e cut th . on- In tho leellot>s ilhorll)· nfter lea\•ln I IF c :ilso suppl)· • Joicielcl 
-..--------------"!'-___ _...__ :icre. The oats and ,·etches should c:tor 1;,~ 11.,d Crov p°'ut ou11 "'in nl:hnt port. ~ 
1
T. A. Card Party and Dance1 ;amcs,Sashes, Doorsan J 
( immediately follow. Oats tv.•o bush I tl'ndcr 10 rc-toin·c it. Arter nuU:n'? 
1 
O ~ --- e c .. etc. . 
THE GREAT ~IYSTERY PL ·-. ,· cb and \'etches one half bushel pcr , the 11nchor 1 1::1,. to the s·trfncc hn Ice Re >Orts Bv Aer .'\ I The Llldll'1' Auxiliary or tl:e T. A . Lumber or all kanrh. 
1 
" A Y ncre. • Un!~ th~ peas be got in "'rn"n.·d lhf' tin~ nbt-nt hi,; wrist. I __ . opa,c Society heh! 11 ''"r~· cnjoyoble card ! All crders ~trickly lltt 
'
• ''The early m l.1ght soils at that dep!h 11'"" h11' b!llar~ .. and fell o\·erb{lard. j on J.londor :.taJor cotton nm~ p~rty and dnncl' In their room~ t..'l"t I Work gu:ir:in.ced 
, they are hkely to dry out, All gram I Wh"u 1he rolice t>ull,.d ul\ th(! 111• I r l.:ht to thr l.:ibrndor ' ' '"' the Strnl e•en11u~. A lnrsc number or J>l'Oplc H. J. l\llU.Ell 
crops r'!1° whatver p~rpose should r.hor the\' fot•nd the line still wrnp- nnd on rcturnlng reported to thr Df'J ntt"ndecl and the nlTolr was n dl11llnct Hill ot 
be got m early.. This plan would I pcd around the de'ld man's wrs1. put>• :"111nlsltr or Cu11tom11 lh'lt the lc~1uccc:1~. Tbe prl!OI! tor the <·ard~ Formerly knov.·n :is the ~ 
enable the maJung of the fodder li;pncl\rd tight on the Labrador c,.1:111 . \\'ere won by llr11. Gaul nod Mr. Wit- Woodworking grouru! . 
At the aatarday Mailne,;.'Y 
To each of the rmt 500 entering the hal1, a p~ . 
, of Mis& Dennis, the leading lady, will be pre8ented' ~ 
durilii 11111ny weather. Pia ti B D N Crom C11pc WblUle to Rinne Sn"lo I ! llam lloori; who had the hlitbt'!ll Dlll)'~.:!fod j_ of peu and Oat$ should CCR a ay oe8 Ot l l tf h N r 1;.. ~.scorc11. llu!llC tor lh4l dnnce wa& .it>!)· 
· 'u t Th H be c ear •11 er o t e , ew oun< ,..n , ----CO use ... soiling crop for "an e nm r COIUlt. with nil bays Bllll [ro1.cin Int provided by Miskell a orche11lro. FOR SA LE 
pature becomes poor. . -- , eluding St. Jobn'& Is land renc£tn • , 
not be an extravagance. Pln.centta an~ St. ,\\ary s ~Inned Point Riche to Flower's Cove. ~11 , Columbus Ladies 
niil economy 1111d is counting .last night, . the Anti-t:fum- erty "ind11 will bring heavy bloctt.,nt ' Association 
bc_r candt~ates .1ead1n~. · It ~nishi:d or lco orr L."lbrndor co:iAt nnd to'tth j --
oall and vetches make the I dus mom mg with the following re- :-\e,•toondlnnd •Ide again. Th er 1 1 • The nnm101 mrctlng or the Col um-~ 'T't' 4 
-.-P. I' .. '. clear water between tbl' lee ond New bus l.adlee wn11 ho!ld on Sundtly '\f· 
At 'ftte Casino 
The attendance at the Casino 
11ast evening was again large, and the audience were greatly pleased 
iw1th the show. Mr. Wilmer Bcntlv 
S~lhvan (Opp.) · ·', · · · · · .. -2i•M roundlin1I cons\ trom 20 to 30 ml/e• terooon. The ntlcntltlnce wa1t V"rr 
u. ali.~ t Opp. I · · · · · · · · i~SC Th!' Information elven by ~lnJor do~ large nntl lnclutled reprcst>nloth•c11 or 
Sm'l.o•: (Opp.) · · · · • · · · · '?7.37 ton will prove useful tor shlppln11 1 the rlnnocinl executh·1• nod Hou~l' Bonar. ( Go\'t.) . . . . . . . . . . . . 944 general. , • l Committee. The report11 preaent!'1l 
B:owm· (Go\·t.) . . . . . . . . 8') 1 h · 1 ror the pa11t yenr showed lhot de1plte 
B:t1dl'n (GO\"l.) . . . . . . . . fi:i-i the cxlMln11: Clnanclol dcprossloo the 
Placentia has listened to flt'- Op0rto Market work or tilt> A&soclatlon had bc4-n 
·: ll' ,. r 0tlseh·· Ml.; r.~ain nnd lh lllght I t moat aueceNifut ood 11 1ubatontlal 
5-handed Western Boat, 12 )'CllS 
olu, carries 450 '!tis. di')' II*. 
boat and sails in gooJ condirioa. 
Codtrap, 2 years 11ld. IS r11ba!'5 
square, 12 fathom~ deep. rill 
mooring gear comi;k1c. . 
Motor codtr:ir skiff lintJ ~1111 
H.P. Mianus cn~ine. 
Applr to 
A. E. HICK.'1A~ CO~ LTD 
my.5,3i. 
I' rhe efricient manager has a talented oompnn}'. At the Saturday matinee ~iss Amy Denis. the popular lead- th.at Sir Richard Squires would not I :a.;,s;2 Ql'l~'T .u.s o~ UA~P. cheque WO$ bonded O\'U lo tho Coun-wm the . Government. Mr. Walsh There It! • lilt n i:ood demand ro ell for the l\lomorlal School Fun.I. FOR SALE-Dwelling platt has d~ivcd then:' a~ain. Placentia our fl•h at Oporto nccordlng lo tu Tht> eltclloll8 or omcer1 tor the en- -a·llh shop. Alw \oun;: l"1ni·. ; yrlf' 
' mg lady will present photographs to 
, the first two children who will en-
hns tlecided. t~at !t does. not. wantjwee!<'s flguree and the large at~ck 11ulng y'ar reaultrd u follow11o: old. For rurthl'r ·par1i .. 11l.in arPll' 10 
an)' labor-givmi:t mdustraes hke the I or aome weeks past ore roet d1,01, Prcaldeot-)fr&. W. 11. Tobin. Jnmu Sharp, Sl ~. 1~ t:owrr sirM Humb~r. and the rest or the coun- p('nrlnc. The quantity on hand 1 I \'Ice Prea.-llrs. Josephine Thor- or T. P. 1-:Uloll. ll:irrbh"r. 
try will be glad .to ~nd that th.e 1 now given 011 31i,372 qulnt11l1. Due t burn. mayS.!l,10,11,1:!. ter the theatre. "The Nightcap" will be repeated to-night. 
' •• _ -~ ~\ - . ---- - - - . ---- - - - - - - ____ 1 
·- - =._ ;;;:; == ..... ;:;;: == == ~oa-BJ:~C 
- - - ----- - - - - - - -- ----. -
roople of PlaCCJltia and St. Mary s I exccpllonnt Ice condlUooa OD the. Wes Treasurer- Mr&. Atkin.,oo. ------1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~-·~-~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~on~~t~~~nt 1~~~e~~~au~ A•~~-~K~~ ~~~~~~~ -  . -o , or ve11et1 hn,·e been prevented r;-o Secretory-!'tf111, llfargarel Du11phr. liable hou11eme.hl. .\pplf to !.tl1 '~.~·- -- Tory Spite ,&alt.ng, and u .OOn 111 conditions I • A111L Secty.-Mrs. :>:. J. Wadden. S11lrea, .c• n ennirs Miii lh>ld. 
R. •d N Wt di ({ . .. . ; 1• •t d --- prove they will be gettlns e.way. Pre'lfoua to adJournm1>nl a Tote flf _ ~- -el • e ODD an I ) I ' y., . 1m1 e. ' We are told that the Enrl Of Ot>\'00 It 14 eelfmnttd that about ao.o thank• wna tendert'd lo the retiring . ADVEBTISE ·~ THE ti r<'foaed a. P!IUllfC to Mr. OPl'rp;e F. Qulntnl8 I• loaded lo thJa WllY an otrlcera. I m :EKLf .ltlTOCA 
Grlmca, c:aodklate for Fotto whoo he l'wlll be leaving within tbe next 'coup! 
PLACENTIA BAY STE~HIP SERVICE. 
S.S. "CL YOE" will leave Argcntia on ~~a,v, May 10th for usual ports 
of call on Merasheen Route (Bay Run). Pfls~~get.s leaving St~ john's on 8.45 
u.m. train Thursday will connect. .. ·rffr ("' 
S. S. "ARGYLE" will leave Argentia Mo~ y, May 14th, for usual ports of 
call between Argentla and Lamaline <Western~ rip). 
FREIGHT NOTICIN 
Freight for the Merasheen route <Bay1 Ruhl; will be accepted at the freight 
shed to-day, Wednesday, from 9 a.m. ~. 
Freight for the Presque Roue (West Run) ~ill be accepted at the Dock 
Shed to-morrow, Thunday, to go by Argyle direct. 
. . 
. 
wlaht'd to come lo SL John's lul or w~. The report tor Jut wee 
wet'k. Tory 11plte ill a bnd dl1eaSI'. 11 a1 rolloW11:-
---,o-- Stoch • • • . . • . • • . • • 36.37:! LOCAL ITEMS Co111111mptlon . . . . . . . . . . 7,086 . 
:__ Inter-Club Billiard ~ 
The weather wat1 very fine ncr11A11
1 
Toumamen 
~ntry last nl1bt and train traffic · ---
was moving all alonr. Tiit> flrtl game or the eeeond roan . 
'WOI plAyed In the B. f. S. Hall Ju 
from nlfhl between Ftyn11 (9.1.8.) •D 
early Rabbltt.e (Masonic) and wu won · 
The Incoming eipr•~11. !neat 
Port aux llaaqtMs 11 dut> here 
Thur~&J' mornlnir. 1 •'l1an by 11 polnfJI Following a 
the breab: 
NEW YORK, AprU 11.-teOnllda Jl'1yna (350)-!7, 11, 1'1, 17, H, )ll 
CfPOla, It 0111, J4 . years old. bat 1b6 H. 14, II. 18, 11, 10, ~-123. t, 
I Id N wl . di d ~ - b* two hu11wlO.. Sile It tile 1011ns- R4b~tta (07)-18, 11, ll, 87, 17,1J5 e . e . ODD a~·. . . ·~o'y., L·IIDl·t~ etl blsaml1l OD recnrd bere. 21, U, 15, 17, 1', H.15, 14--175. I On February H. Ille marrMd Tony 'ne nut pme wlll b9 plaJed 
Cerboto, 27, on Marcb 1 •be married da1 Dlibl and owtas to llr. Ansel 
\~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~-~~~~-'°-~~~~~~· ,"II , c- .• ·· ~ - pollce. \(8.1.8.) and Bllo1f (lluonlc). 
t. .. • ~ ,• 
.. 
• 
Phone 643. P.O. Box 336. 
The Ru-Ber-Did Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, Canada. 
-When you buy ready-roofing remember thaidt 
lhere Is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru·ber-o 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid Is indelibly 
stamped every s.everi feet on the under side or the 
sheet. Ref use substitutes. 
J AMIS G. cu wro.KD, 
